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Don't tiiy onu word nbuiit tlio city
cleclloii until you hear from Waali-liiKto-

Senator llalloy will continue to
flKht tho Ixittlea of hi a country faith-
fully and couruKcouily.

nvu
There la no law nitaliiat Itepulill-ca- n

newmieni alurrltiK Die coimtl-tutlnn-

roiiventioii. Their roira" la
evohtnai precliiua Utile In.initloii
from tlio innaaeti.

Tlmo will noon ho due for tho an-H-

mint Hiinoiincemunt that the peach
crop I hilled.

llalley wnB elected and told lila
enemies to k on with their case. N'o

positive cKtlmony HKiiliHt him hna
been IntriNluced. And It wax hlx ene-

mies who called fur tho cold evi-

dence.

A atrltiKcnt anti-trus- t bill Introduc-
ed in the Kntinnn legislature provl-le- a

a heavy fine and Imprisonment
for any person or corporation who
Reeks to form n monopoly or comblno
lu restraint of trade .

It cost money to run for ofrice.

Hero la some evidence: Tho defeated
emidlilale for KpcaKur of tho Texas
legislature aayti he spent JT'.UOO try-I-

to win tlio place. AH thrniiKh our
pollllcH comoH tho same story that It

coits moro nnd iiuiro eviry year to
get an office, or even to try lo get an
office. A man who thinks that ho can
get an office thill pays about $1,200

without n fight nnd without spending
money, la widely mistaken. It costs
moro and more oery election to get
mi office and more and mine to make
n contest for It.

THE FARMERS' UNION.

Tho growth of the Farmers" I'nlon
lu the Southwdit and of the American
Society of Kqulty In tho Central West
Is an Indication that tho farmer of

the country nro arousing to the point
of realizing the need of concerted ac-

tion In order to protect their Indiiu-tria- l

Interests. The Farmers' Union
nro being organized on the plans of
tho modern trades union, and In many
localities nro nlllllated with tho local
Federation of Ijibnr and have dole-gat-

lu nil meeting of thnt body.

Tho union tradesman Insists that he
bo allowed some voice lu the matter
of deciding what compensation ho

shall receive for hi; labor, and tho

farmers who nro Joining In tho union
movement nto nieioly voicing tho
same demand. Under present condi-

tion tho farmer I e iliipelled to soli
hi produce nt tho price IKcd by tho
seller. Tills xywtoiil. like the colored
man coon trtip. "cntche the farmer
cumin' an" It I very much
the iamo ytom us obtains In the
nanelal clrolo. The bank claims the
option ot paying you whntiver form

of money you must iy the hank
when you discharge the obligation.

Very naturally tho interests that
have been exploiting tlio farmer for
generations nro beginning to ue-

nounro tlio new union as a 'fanners1
trust," hut this will deceive only
thoso who dearly love to bo deceived,
The farmont who nro Joining It nnd

they nro Joining In large numbers.
aro merely demanding some voice In

tho matter of fixing tho price at which
thoy shall sell tho product of their la- -

bor, and In ordor to make that de-

mand effective, they are orgnnlilng
for mutual protection nnd benefit. And

as tho workmen In tho various trailer

havo been bonfltod by their union or
'ionization. Just so will the farmers
bo benefited In proportion a thoy
Hlmll make their organizations strong
without being tyrnnnlcnl. and shall
make onlv thoso demands that aro

founded In common Justice The Far-

mers Union should grow In nrrnn'h
and Influcnco until It pracncaiu In

eludes nil thoso who live by tilling
tho soil Bryan'B Commoner,

SOME PENSION FIGURES.

Pension Commissioner Warner otl-male- s

lli.il It Kill cunt the
'Ill il.'.IIOlJ.WO In till' luxt fiscal

your Cor tonmcm to enact tho ixmil l'ttt r quarter.
HiK nohller' service pension tnea- - If bay continue to Increase In val-nr-

Thla la a lot uf money, mo as It lma tho Jtt few month 1

The senate usufoj Will prae- - should think It would affect tin- - prim
tlcally without general tllaruaalon of oln lireakfBal foinU.

anil It ti em probable that Howe
will pits It. Children not a good deal of their

. . ... ...... Ik... 1 1... .. nl.....t ...nl ,l,ltl.t,i,omimsii(in wnrnvr iMiiitinio mat
on Juno aoth. next the new flaoi
year lietitit July 1st there will bo
7s2,70 survivor,, of tho civil vnr who
would ! entitled to pensions undert, jnalon 1)111. Approximately (175,- -

V0 ' "lre,l,1 '' tho l'sloil rolll.
w, u,t there would lie about 10".00
entitled to iwnalima, who do not now
rec-l- ihem.

The meaiure, aa It imniwl tho yen-al-

prorMm that oery aoldlor of
the civil war who nerved throe
month or lnoio and wag dlichnrKed
hoiiorahle, ahall receive, at the a He
of 62. a petition of $12 ii month; at
the nae of TO. $15 it month, and at
the ago of "fi or over. $20 a month.
Soldier now on tho ndl ahall re-

ceive tho Increase wllhniil ImvliiK lo
coimiilt pension nltorney. The hill
iiIimi provide n peimton of $:u n
month for aurvlvora of thu .Mexican
war.

The t'nltcd Stalei ha dealt more
generoiiHly with the men who fought
It kittle than uny nthtr nation lu

the world. Since Ameilrn l.tcumo n
aoverelgu iKiwcr II ha vild out In

pension to It roldlora the tnonnou
urn of J.32n.fr,0.n22. tho Civil War

aoldlor having received nliout
more thin thro.-- billion ilol- -

of tho aggregate aum.

We have Just colebratd the birth-

day of Hubert li t.ee. and line pro-

claimed him the equal of the greatest
American. No one has disputed the
claim. Next month we celebrate the
Ml Unlay r.f two moro great Southern-e-

Abraham Lincoln, born In Ken-luck- y

and (leorge Washington of
Virginia. Mr. Lincoln belonged lo the
great colony of Southerners which
went to Illinois and Ohio nnd turned
abolitionists. Ho was n grcnt man and
one of tho great president. Our really
great piotddotitu were Wnshliruon,
Jefferson, .Mndixc.il, Jackson nnd Lin-

coln. It so happened that all of them
were Southerners by birth and an-

cestry. It may be that Mr. Roosevelt,
may be added to the great list, but

hli trial is still on, mid history his
as jet "no right to place him. If ho

shall prove himself really great. It

will ma-- 1 an era for 1" will be the
first northern born president In the
list and ho has n strong How ot

Southern blood In his vein.
oo

FARM FURROWS.

(From Farmer and Stockman.)
I am not a lover of 111 ho stilt

stmirhlnn that compil cows lo lo'4
straight aheiid.

Wo nro told to love one another,
but exctue mo when It come to lov-

ing the "smart nlecK" chap,

Haticd a batch of turkeys this year.
They roost so high mid are so wild
when they mo on the ground thnt tie
only way to get one U to mo a shot-

gun.

1 know a man who sent a thousand
mile away for hoiiio seed corn last
year His crop from thnt seed wax so
oor that he came to the ('inclusion

that It wore Itself out trying to look
a, i woll a tho picture lu the catalog.

...
The main fault that I havo to nnd

with our station is that they Jump
an conclusion without doing enough
real experimenting. Auxloty to get
something Into print frequently lends
to the proiagatioii of uitiound doc

trine.
-

Straw bus been selling around our
town for 5 a ton this winter. Al-

though we had three men In the straw
llu, , t tirc'cttilHK time, we wUh now
.p haiJ (tmr pr o)go tl0 tIlreo

llBl, don l)0ltor Jol)t , iUm wo
w(1 ,,rbably learn to l vo our straw
better.

A subscriber ask the Furrows man
to give tho weight of tho largest hog
ever produced. That's a stumper to
me. I nw one last year at n state
falr that weighed 1,075 pounds. If you
know of a heavier weight thnn this
please drop a line to this paper to
thnt erfect. Of course the porcine va-

riety Is referred to hero and not the
two logged kind.

There Is hardly such a thing ns "vis-
iting" nowadays People simply make
"calls'' When I wiib a lmv the whole
fannh v.'i-- fn quern loaded Ihem
Sell. into n boli sled and went call
log Thu ttnod for dinner supper
and a late lunch ,nnd If thev were
pressed stayed another day All that

'trouble l saved nowadays liy nlmply

sliding a card under tho door.

the

the

When tin- - poor young mnn finds a
rich bolter Imlf lie In also apt to find

""i -- "
tnpel on their character within

'tho four walla of tho homo.

How doe It make yon feel to ee a
(IS old sow no around a $100 steer
until she pntu him out of hi

aniig post ami take poeilon her-elf-

:
I have no mo for the cow of an

breed that cannot raise a good cair
She may bo a good href animal, It I:

true, but he I not the most profit
able kind.

1 am not a crank on grammar, bin
It offend my ear to hear high sciiiMd

grnditnto Injecting n KrntutnnMo.il r
ror Into iilmoat every atnior.-.cn- t tiioy
make.

There Is alnolutely no excuse tinner
any clrcumstnnctn for the use ot
coarse language In tho home If chil-

dren are no grow tip with refined sen
sibilities thev must live In a return i

ntmosphero

It pay to keep 'stock lu the yard
so they can be under the house when
these colli winter rnlim cotno on A

neighbor of mine loit n $225 gelding
tho other day, due entirely to expo-

sure to a coM rain

A pound of good butler. would swnp
even today with a bunhel of corn "Hie
former contain no fertility wh.l the
fertility In tho lntter la wo.-t- clout
llftcen cents llach man m draw lis
own conclusions.

Thor.e Ir one experiment that 1

would like to seo conducted at nomo
of tho stations. Itrlefly outlined It
would ho something llko this: Take
ten sows of each breed, give them nil
the same caro and nee which would
bring a bunch of sixty, seventy or
eighty pigs lo average the
mark first. Let this be repeated ten
years In succession nnd ynu would
then have some Interesting, If not val-

uable data.

A MILITARY DESfOT.

Tin- - !!Mii-linri- - "f On I'rltntc- It.
l!ii Ariit.

The following Is the experience ol .

Cei niaii nniij pi h ale:
1 in In:; the Kecond maneuvers I wui

sent on ahead to select quartcrM for in;
couipi.uy. The police supply the iiaiuen
of hiiuiehelders who are expected t.i

the soldiery, and 1 had to tie
clde on the number of men who ih.mld
bo assigned to each place.

It kivuih that our major dispatched u
courier with a incsiigo fir cur e.iptnln.
For Home ivasjn or other the moMMi-;- :

wai nut tlellteied. The next day the
captain called me out mid In the proi-onc-

of the wh tie company lel tlkeil me
for not delivering the mcn-ago- .

"I did nut i echo miy mosugc," I

icntnreil.
"Shut up your mouth, you llnr!" ho

thundered. Ami nguln lie bellowed,
"Why didn't you deliver that message,
you"

1 him u second time that I hnd
not received tiny i.tessage. The cap-

tains temper brn'..e all biimiN. With
un oath lie rule bis h irne nt mo full
tilt. Inn Hug tllthy name nt me the
while.

Who i lie had ridden right up to mo
I fully expected bo would run me over,
but I thireil mit in.iw-li- e suddenly
reined lu Ills horse ami. drawing a Ijtig
dagger from hi belt, shouted, livid
with pasr-km- . "I have half a mind to
ntlck this through your vile body, you
scliwoliihund!"

Once more he asked me about the
message, and once more 1 nuswered
him.

"Then live days' mid
bread nnd water ho your punishment,
yon llnr!" ho retorted.

IIo repented the questliui several
times and Increased my term of Imprls-onine-

euch time I answered In tho
negative until icy term of Imprison-
ment equaled fourteen days. 1 was
placed under turesl. Nest day I was
released.

I afterward found thnt tho captain
had discovered hH mistake, but ho
never referred to It. World Today.

lllimilr In t:M,
Abtlur Itahimiii, the late ameer of Af-

ghanistan, lind grim of humor
which was sometimes cvetclwd with-
out scruple. On one occasion n dur-li- r

he was Intlillng was Interrupted by
n innti who. In a state of the greatest
excitement, rushed lu declaring that
the Russians were ndianclng to invmlu
Afghanistan. Turning n.lde for a mo
men-- , f i the business In progress,
the late anioer lu the most unconcerned,
tones ordered his shahgnssl to conduct
tho man to the summit of a certain
watch tower. "I.ook you out well for
the RuhkIuiis," commanded Alulur Rah-
man, "for you do uot eat mini you seo
them nrrle " tirand Magazine

DoWttt s Kidney and Bladder Pills
drives tho poison from tho body. A

25c box holds n week's treatment
Sold by Hoffman Drug Co,
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WALT WHITMAN.

Wore of (tin I'nce Wtm Wna l.ntrtl I17

Ml Ihi Mini Hint.
This H the Walt Whltmnn who wim

known nnd loied ly those who mt
lilin dally:

"After some c m.'rsntl m Whltn'nu
propwd n walk to I'illlnilclpliln.
Putting on Ills gray dm li lint, he sal-

lied forth with ovale it lelsiin-and- . tak-
ing my arm 111 11 support, wnlked slow-
ly the best part or a mile to Hie ferry.
Cnwtlnij the ferry was always a gct
pleaiure to him. The life of the street
nnd of the people wan so near, to del I'.

The men on the ferry steamer were
evidently oil frli-nd- nnd when we
landed 011 the Philadelphia side we
.vcre before long quite liesloze 1 the
man or woman selling IMi nt the cor-
ner of the street, the tramway con-
ductor, the loafers on the pavement- - it

word of recognition from Walt or a
often from the ntli.T lint, presently
ii cheery shout from the top of a dray,
and before we li.nl gone many yards
farther the driver was down and stand-
ing In front of in. IiU horse.i Rlien lo
the euro of same yipinder. He was
an old Broadway 'siagcr.' had not seen
Walt for three or four years, and
were lu IiU eyes n he held bit bund.
We were now br night to a sti'.udnlll.
ntld others gatllereil inund. (ieorgv
was III, nnd Wait must g mid see him.
There was 11 ines ige for tho tlilldreil,
mill lu his pocket the poet
one or two paikcN fo: aliment tittle
ones. Hut for tho most part his words
were few. It ni the others who
tpoke and apparently without reserve."

"Whitman ns C.upenter Saw Illiu"
In Craftsman.

A CRUEL ENDING

riu' I,ttm! lli'.llli mill
(Irate uf I.iiiii-i'lii- i

Laurence Sterne, the gloat writer,
was 'left alone in his rooms on lliiud
Street. Loudon. In those last bitter
dajs, with ii KiTvaat of the lojglng
boue for bis only attendant. As be
la; dying u knock was heard tit the
dour nnd a foutuuiii entered, come
from u house near by to Inquire ns to
bis health.

Tho footman waited till the end, saw
the thin arm raised an if to ward off
a blow and heard the almost Inarticu-
late murmur from whltu lips, "Now It
Is come!"

Then he went back to the house,
where u largo party was gathered, nnd
told the news to the fensters, most of
w hum were Sterne's friends. For the
space of half in i hour they lamented
til in, mid then thu talk turned on other
thing so soon nro we forgotten In

this workaday world.
"Alas, poor Yorlek!" Ill publisher

mid a single friend followed him to
tho tomb, while ghouls watched out-

side and markiil the spot where be
was laid. Two nights afterward the
body was stolen, shipped to Cambridge
and placed, strangely enough, upon the
dissecting table nt his own uulverslt.
A friend recognized his features und
fainted nway when It was too late to
stop the desecration. Myrtle Heed In
Hook News Monthly.

Tlie Tj li-t- i rllpr.
Although he was nut the first to de-

vise n niach lie for typewriting, John
Pratt won the distinction of Inventing
the llrst working typewriter that se-

cured u sale. Ho was born In I'nlon- -

villi-- . S. ('.. on April 14. 1S.H. nnd In
1SHI, with Ills wife, he went to Lug- -

land, I'mtt devot'ng his time to tho ln-- .

volition of a meeluinlsin which he des--

law.
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We were listening playing
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though nil
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not
discovered one that can hold
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country, mid
note that
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Snrriitllc.
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THE DISTRICT COURT

January
1 0. Cothran, pro- -

CHI Halston,
K2U Carter,

January 29.

1M larceny and

E27S pretense.
C3G4 T. Iloland, uttering

InstrumcnL
b33 Dni.ird, larceny.

Qulnn, dlsHtlng

Qulnn, liquor.
Introducing.

Tolen, Introducing.
?5C-- ; Sam disposing llquo".

Qulnn,
January

Wilson, disposing
uor.

SS25 Wilson, disposing llq- -

uor.
Wilson, disposing liquor.

Plato disposing liquor.
CIC2 HIgglnbottom nnd Vic

disposing liquor.
C1C1 Jeff Carson, disposing liquor.

January 31.
W. Lester, murder.

Hud Helew, larceny.
6414 Itlchard perjury.

N. T. Tyubby, perjury.
February

Oco malicious mls- -

Oco Jones, larceny and re-

cclvlng.
5594 Wright, Intercours

with 1C.

5G03 Frank, disposing liquor.
6G04 Introducing.

Stephens. Steph-
ens and Old Stephens,

SECOND WEEK.

February
Daniels, murder.

6G22 Wright, disposing ol
mortgaged property.

5G58 Leonard Pollock, (disturbing
tho

Leonard Pollock,
assault.

Tllley, weapon.
Leonard Cannon, weapon.
Ud weapon.

February
5G85 Joo Ijowcry, larceny.
5G8G Williams, larceny.
GGS8 Tucker, to kill.

Tucker,
5G91 Joo Patterson, murder.

Purvlnc, disposing llq- -

Chestcrflcld Trammel, dls- -

posing liquor.
Chesterfield Trammel,

kill.
Mnnnes weapon.
Sam assault to kill.

February
Jones, violation rovo- -

WEEK.

February 11.

Gus Anthony, Introducing.
Sol Introducing.

Hohanan, larceny.
5732 M. Abbott, Intercepting

tcr.
5738 M. Abbott,

defraud.
February 12.

(!. lmi.'dcr
George murder.

February 13.

Uttering Instrument.
forgery.

Jim Hake:, to kill.
6741 M. Gllstrap and Jeff

larceny.
Wiley larceny.

February 14.

574G John Price and Charles Trlca
larceny nnd receiving property.

T. disposing liquor.
Johnson, disposing

6763 and Watts,
disposing liquor.

February 15.

Gonlaw disposing
uor.

disposing liquor.
T. Gnrrlsmi, disposing llq- -

N. Garrison, disposing llq- -

5761 T. Garrison, disposing llq- -

Doc disposing liquor.
Vlrglle Weinberg, disposing

Ignated the "pterotype." the llrst prac- -

tleal tjpewrltjr. Provlsl inal protection 6718 Northcut, murder,
the Invention was granted by the Winans. mansIauEhtcr.British goicrnmcnt February. 16(11.

and on D.-- 1. lMid. letters No. February
aiist were granted to Pratt. On re- - (dead), assault to
turning to the United States. to murder (nolle prosequi),
lie letters lu this couu- - Marshall Campbell nnd
try. Pratt wat the Inventor Campbell assault to kill,
of n imi.hlno in which n whwl fi niBau,t kl

moved by key was
6724 IIarry Williams (Inthe llrst man to sell

having sold Loudon murder prossequl).
lu Harry Williams (In In- -

i
.Mlinlc-tnli-

troduclng whisky.

to the of a
baud n!ght when

friend "Do you know that,
I havo heard about

the best mid bauds
country nt different times, 1

a
11 candle Those
fellows nil

music, of
them cti'.moi the of their

thoy the music gst
fri:n their Instruments

would re i.ly astonish yon."

Little
An old woman vent into a

mid or.leiv.l n pennyworth carrots.
served "D'ye

not Hi In tliem?"
"Oh. )ls," replied tho "If

:i tbraw In a
o' tellies an' a barrel o' apples mi' a

o' turnips n o'
oranges: An'," he shouted ns old
woman out of shop, "when

I'll thraw lu the an'
cnlrt! If not then, come
tun k the London

A l.i'MCtll I'li'lllre.
A ct'uutrymaii with n

for a length
picture of himself nt price,
when the artist n

tho subject tho
down the sitter Indulged lu

forcible than polite.

V

Curate Your husband Is n
tinned Is ho tint'

No. sir. he
Churrii of Curate I

Is tie a
us
he a

Flrtt Day, 28.

5109 falso
tense.

Clevo Ilape.
Uack rape.

Nero, rccclv- -

Ing.

3. Holer fnlso
K. forged

Guy
ot liq-

uor.
CCI" Sam dirposlng

G007 Mary
(Juinn

CC47 Sam Introducing.
30.

C422 J. 1). llp--

J. 11.

ccr.2 John
C447 Little,

Ixivl
Drown,

C47S 12.

5477
Ford,

5632
1.

5592 Jones,
chief.

6C99

Win. It.
fcmnlo under

John
John Frank,

6G10 John Oscnr
Introducing.

2.

5G20 Ed
James

peace.
5C89 aggravated

6G16 Oscnr
6GG7

56G9 Sloan,
5.

Duck
Hcrt assault

6G90 Pert weapon.

February 8.
5700 Polk

uor.
5701

5723 assault
to

6709 Clay,
5710 Clay,

7.
6713 Robert

THIRD

G72G

6727 Oatcs,
6729 Homer

D. let--

D. using mall to

573,4 G. Ewing,
5735 Love,

573G forged
6737 Louis
573S assault

C.

6742 Sam,

stolen
6748 J. Ward,
5750 J. C. liq-

uor,
W. A. Watts John

6750 West, llq- -

575S Andy Davis,
5759 N.

uor.
57G0 T.

uor.
N.

uor.
nose,

6764

liquor.

nuo
John

to 6719
In

8.patent
5720 Kd Willis

In IbiK sault
secured patent G721

Mr.
type 0T,., Morr, tQ

was levers, be
mr.ke typo-- !

pen),
several lu sault to (millo

lb(J7. 5725 pen),

Mrlriiti

tho other
said.

Just of
lu

have
single

to

of mid.

toad

of
After

minute

busy horso

Mall.

view
of from

Hill) no! Doctor
cuu't month.

C220

A.

CHI. Sam

Sam

57G4

Will

FOURTH WEEK.

February 18.

67CS Tuck Roberts, disposing murt-679-

(Jrnnt Armstrong nnd Lewis
Armstrong, disturbing pence.

6797 Wos Philips, disturbing peace,
tnclosurc.

6774 Win, Allen, nggravatcil

February 19.

6777 Chiules Vernon, aggravated
lMault.

5779 I!oh Neighbors and Deo Spain
gaming.

6780 J. C. Johnson, gaming.
57SG W. A. Watts, weapon.

February 20.
5788 Arthur Arlington, weapon.
5789 Arthur Arlington, weapon.
6790 Arthur Arlington, weapon.

February 21.
67DS Arthur Lanhnm and Will Lan-bam- ,

disturbing pence.
6S00 Mack Price and Ocorgo Tate,
5, Oscar Grey, disposing mort-- !

gagcu property.
5773 Clifford Harnett, destroying

disturbing ponce.
6Sni Sandy Flllott, disturbing tho

peace.
5S02 Sandy Kllott. disturbing tho

peace. Y

February 22.
6804 C. J. McCoy, Introducing.
5805 J. T Alvcrson, trespass.
5S0G J. 13. Arnold, perjury.
5S07 Grlsham, -
5S0S Frank Lucy,

Bankruptcy Notice.
In thp matter of (1. I,, Lowery,

bankrupt. In bankruptcy, No. CS59.

lo tho Honorable Hosea Townsend,
Judge of tho United States Court for
tho Southern District of tho Indian
Territory, nt Ardmore.

G. I,. I.ovory, of Henldton, In the
Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory
rospectfully represents thnt on tho
13th day ot December, last past, he
was duly adjudged bankrupt under
tho acts of Congress rclntlng to bank-

ruptcy; that ho has duly surrendered
nil his property nnd right of property,
nnd hns fully compiled with all tho
requirements of said acts nnd of tho
orders of the court touching his bank-

ruptcy.
Whcreforo ho prays that he may bo

decreed by tho court to havo n full
dlschargo from all debts provable
against his estate under said bank-
rupt acts except such as aro except-
ed by law from such discharge.

Dated this 17th day of January, A.
D 1907.

G. L. LOWF.UY.
Bankrupt.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Southern District Indian Territory, ss.

On this 17th day of January, A. D

1907, on reading tho foregoing peti-

tion, It Is
Ordered by tho court that n hear-

ing bo had upon tho same on tho lSth
day of February, A. I)., 1907, before
said court at Ardmore, In said dis-

trict at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon
and thnt notice thereof be published
In tho Ardmorelte, n newspaper print-
ed In said district, and that all known
creditors and other persons In Inter--

est may appear at tho said time ami
placo and show cause, If any tncy
havo why tho prayer of tho said

should not bo granted. And It
Is further ordered by tho court that
tho clerk shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said pcltlon
nnd this order nddressed to them at
their places of reshlcnco ns stated.

Witness tho Honornblo Hosea
Townsend, Judgo of said court and
tho seal thereof at Ardmoro In said
district on tho 17th day ot January,
A. D., 1907.

(Seal) C M. CAMPBELL,
Clerk.

By W. S CROCKETT. Deputy.
First published January 20, 1907.

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of tho sup-
erintendent of Cnrt Servlco at King-
ston, Jamaica, West Indies Islands.
says that sho has for some years used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy foi
coughs, croup and whooping cough
and has found It very boncficlal. She
has Implicit cnnfldonco In It and
would not bo without a hottlo ot It In
her home. Sold by t. J. Rnmscy, W.
1). Frame, Ardmoro Drug Co., Bon- -

ncr & Bonner.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States Court In tho In-

dian Territory, Southern District:
Jno. S. Seeds, plaintiff, vs. Ithodn

Seeds, defendant. No. C90I.
Tho defondant, Hhodn Seeds Is

tho Honornblo Town- -

send, Judgo ot said and seal
thereof, this 4 th daj of January 1907.

(Seal). M. CAM HELL,
By W. S. Crockett, Deputy. P
II. W. McOIll nttorney.
Attorney for S. H.

First published Jan. 4, 1907.

The Weekly Ardmorelte and the
Weekly Kansas City Star. Both
pert one year for

FRATERNAL.

Woodmen Circle.
Meets llrst Monday afternoon

and tlio third Friday evening each
tnnnlh nl K" llf V .1 flnnr.llnn M

If! llnruMi-ii- - A.l-.l- fnn..t.n
erts; Attendant, Alice Staples; Magi
cian, Vina Young; Hanker, Paulino
Cole; Inner sentinel, Alllo V. Dolllns;
Outer sentinel, Lizzie Helsey; .Ma-
nagers Sophronla Httlllon, L. P. Sta-
les, Lena Y. thinner ; Physician, J, 11.

Hargrnvo; Clerk, Salllo L. Sturgeon.

Eastern Star.
Tho meetings nro held tho first

Monday in eaUi month In the Masoni-
c. Temple; Worthy Matron, Lllllo
Palmer; Worthy patron, W. A, Wlm-bls-

Associate, Molllo Peel; Secre-
tary, Fnnnlo Humpass; Treasuror,
Ucrtha Warren; Conductress, Hcsslo
Palmer; Associate conductress, Ada
Smith; Chaplain, K. C. Chastalno;
Ada. Hesslo Iearnndo; Huth, Ilea
Wolverton; Ksther, Sadlo Oaskln;
Martha. May Wlmhlsh; Klcctrn, Mary
Ititmph; Organist, Jessie Chastalno

ln,l.., t 11.. UnUnL" Qotlll.
IXlJilb. 111111111, UI&.IU uv...,.- -

noi c3im i no

Royal Neighbors.
Meet tho first and third Tuesday ev

enings In each month nt 7:30 o'clock
nt tho tC of P. hall; Mrs.
Fnnnlo lloff; Vlco orncle, Mrs. Wal-
ling; PnBt oracle, Mrs. Mary How-ma-

Chancellor, Mrs. u. W.
er; Physician, J. M. Viiden.

Lady Maccabees.
Meet tho first nnd third Monday af-

ternoons of each mont'i in tho Odd
Fellows hall; Commander, Mrs.
W. It. Ingram; Past commander, Mrs.
I. It. Mason; Lieutenant commander,
Mrs. A. II. Holcomb; Chaplain, Mrs.
Ilettlo Taylor; Record and Flnanco
Keeper, Mrs. Fnnnlo Golf; Sergeant,
Mrs. Salllo Jordan: Mistress at Arms,
Mrs. Hass; Physician, W. T. Bogle.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

roadway Methodlct.
Sunday school nt 9:30 a. in.: Su-

perintendent, J. W. Hanks; Secretary.
Stella Hutchcr; Librarian, John Hoff-

man, Jr. Eighteen classes.
V

Junior Epworth League.
Junior League meets at Broadway

Methodist church Sunday
nt 4 o'clock; President, Stel-

la Hotelier.

Epworth League.
Tho Epworth League meets every

afternoon nt 2:45 nt the
Broadway Methodist church; Presi-
dent, W. G. Dltzlcr; 1st vlco presi-
dent, A. A. Bagwell; 2nd vlco presi-
dent, Mnmlo Nlsbett; 3rd vice presi-
dent, Ella Davis; Secretary nnd treas-
urer, Lena Sullivan.

Presbyterian Mission Society.
Meets onco n montii: President,

Mrs. S. S. Cnrr; Vice president, Mrs.
H. C. Pottcrf; Secretary nnd treas-
urer, Mrs. J. R. Pennington.

Cumberland Presbyterian Aid.
Meets first third Tuesdays of

each with Its members; Pres-
ident, Mrs. Ed Byrd; Vlco president,
Mrs. H. 11. Pennington; Secretary

treasurer, Mrs. II. Potterf.

LITERARY CLUDS.

Ladles of the Leaf.
President, Mrs. Nora VnnDcnberg;

1st Vlco President, Mrs. Elizabeth
Goodwin; 2nd Vlco President, Mrs.
Mlnnlo Wnll; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Ida Alexander: Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Daisy Dunham;
Treasurer, Mrs. Florence Dexter;
Critic, Mrs. Lctltla Ledbetter.

Program Committee Mrs. Elslo
Potterf, Mrs. laura Marr, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Goodwin, Mrs. Nannie Ilennle,
Mrs. Florenco Dexter.

Music Committee Mrs. Gcrtrudo
Gtilllot. Miss Fny Burnltt, Mrs.

McCoy.
Tho club holds Its regular meetings

every other week from tho first week
In October to tho first week In June,
on Mondays, with Its members ns re-

corded in tho annual year book.

Chautauqua Class.
Tho Chautauqua class meets Friday

of each week with ono t its mem-
bers.

President, Mrs. Preston H. Woods;
Vlco President, Mrs. Wlloy II. Hleak-mor-

Secretary, Mrs, II, II. Penning-
ton.

Orio Club,
President, Mrs, C. L. McCnnn; 1st

Vlco President, Mrs. G. II. Webb; 2nd
Vlco President, Jlrs. Walter Hardy;
Corresponding Secrotary,, .Mrs. 0. E.
Cnrtor; Treasurer. Miss Zoo Olive;
Auditor. Mrs. F. McElroy; Libra-
rian, Miss Suo Frame.

Program Commltteo Miss Vera
Ollvo, Mrs. T. Norman. Mrs. J. S.
Downard, Mrs. C. S. Maiipln.

Regular meetings ot tho club nro
hold every Friday of each week fromn.qn . .. r..nl .. ... ...t.t.m.U IU U.ilU Jl. lit,, lII UI1U Ul 110
members.

Mothers' Club.
President. Mrs. Milton Ikard, Vlco

President, Jlrs. J. H. Snyder, Secro-tnr-

Mlsa Vlrelnl.t Trp.ts.

school building.

Ferndale Review Club,
President. Mrs. Milton Ikard; Vlco

President,, Mrs. .1. M. London: Secre-
tary, Mrs. W. H. Humpass; Treasur-
er, Mrs! Andcrton.

Tho club meets on Wednesdays of
each week with ono of Its members,
from 3 to 5 p. m.

The Cash System.
Beginning February I wo will soli

for spot cash only. Tucker & Pyeatt.
.moat market. 23--

warned to appear In this court In thlr-- j ,lreri jirs. Joseph llttman.
ty days and answer tho complaint of This club meets tho fourth Thurs-th- o

nlalntlff. Jno. S. Seeds. day in each month at tho Fourth ward
Witness Hosea

court, tho

C. Clerk.

But-lo-

$1.00,

tho
In

Oracle,

Hutch- -

every

Sunday

and
month

and C.

Car-
rie

H.

Tlrnoks'.


